Baraca Coffee Varieties

Coffee Drinks
Calypso

£4.25

Espresso, Tia Maria, whipped cream

Ultimate Hot Chocolate

£4.45

Chocolate, Tia Maria, whipped cream

Espresso

Large

Regular

Irish Coffee

£1.95

£1.65

Hot Black Coffee, Irish Whisky or Baileys,
brown sugar, whipped cream, chocolate powder

£4.95

Special blend of 100% Arabica beans, organic blend
coffee with a thick golden crema on the surface

Caffe Brandy

Café “Cafetière”

Espresso, Brandy, whipped cream served with
chocolate powder

-

£1.70

£2.65

£2.15

£2.65

£2.15

£3.15

£2.65

£2.65

£2.15

£1.95

£1.65

£4.95

Fresh Brewed coffee of the day

Americano
Espresso, hot water, water first coffee second
full bodied espresso and a good crema too

Cappuccino

Jamaican Coffee

£5.25

Espresso, Tia Maria, Dark Rum, whipped cream

Blackjack

£5.75

Hot Black Coffee, Vodka, Brandy served with
coffee granules

Espresso, steamed milk, milk froth

BARACAppuccino
Espresso, steamed milk, cinnamon syrup
and whipped cream

Flat White
Espresso, steamed milk, smooth and velvety texture

Macchiato

Caffé Oscar

£5.75

Hot Black Coffee, Kahlua, Amaretto, fresh cream
topped with vanilla ice cream

Teas & Herbal Teas
Pot

Single espresso stained with small amount foam

English Breakfast

Caffe Latte

Classic Breakfast tea, rich and smooth with
a full body aroma

£2.45

-

£3.15

£2.65

£3.60

£3.10

£2.65

-

Cup

£2.30

£1.10

£2.50

£1.40

£2.50

£1.40

£2.70

£1.60

£2.85

-

£3.00

-

£3.65

-

£2.85

-

£3.65

-

£2.70

£1.60

£2.50

£1.40

Large

Regular

£2.40
£2.90
£3.90

£1.30
£1.50
£1.50
£1.95
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65
£1.65

Espresso with steamed milk, good layer of milk froth

Mocha

Early Grey
An elegant Classic, slightly floral and deeply satisfying

Espresso, steamed milk, chocolate

Mochaccino
Espresso, whipped cream dusted with cocoa

Hot Chocolate

Green Tea
Jasmin green, the enchanting aroma from
Jasmine blossoms

Decaf English Breakfast

Good quality drinking chocolate, hot milk, dusted
with cocoa powder

Rich, elegant decaffeinated tea

*Add £0.50 extra item; whipped cream, marshmallows

Fresh Mint Tea

Babycino

Fresh Mint leaves and lemon served in a pot.
Great appetizer and it promotes digestion

£1.75

£1.45

Frothed milk but no coffee! with flavoured syrup
and topped with chocolate strands

Middle Eastern Tea

*Add £0.50 extra item; whipped cream, marshmallows

Turkish Coffee

Traditional tea, Cardamom and mint served in a pot.
aromatic fragrance, feeling of absolute freshness

£2.15

£1.85

Premium, finely ground Coffee beans are simmered
in a pot, optionally sugared to taste, served in a cup
so the grounds are allowed to settle

“Laz” Kahve

House blend of Cinnamon, Cloves, and Anise

Apple Tea (Baraca’s Own Blend Tea)
£2.75

£2.45

Turkish coffee and milk simmered in a pot,
optionally sugared to taste,

Iced Coffee

-

£4.75

-

Chamomile, Sage, Peppermint, Melisa, Linden
Aniseed, Rosehip, Fennel, Nettle

£3.75

-

Turkish Black Tea

£3.15

-

£3.45

-

Herbal Teas (Premium Blends)

Your choice of chocolate, banana, strawberry
or vanilla flavours, topped with whipped cream

Coke Float
Your choice of chocolate, banana, strawberry
or vanilla flavours, topped with whipped cream

White Cream Float
Cream Soda, Vanilla ice cream, Grenadine

Additions & Substitutes
Extra espresso shot
Milk alternatives
(Soya, almond)

£0.50
£0.50

A powerful House blend of tea flavoured withGinger
Cinnamon, Cardamom, Cloves, Black pepper

£4.25

Drinking chocolate, ice cream, milk, whipped cream

Milk Shake

House blend of flavoured Apple Tea, silky and spicy

White Tea (Baraca’s Own Blend Tea)

Espresso, ice cream, milk, whipped cream

Iced Chocolate

Kocakari Cayi (Baraca’s Own Blend Tea)

Flavourings, syrups

£0.60

(Vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, chocolate, honey)

(called “Çay”)

Turkey's most popular loose leaf black tea, prepared
with special brewing method in a traditional double
teapot by steeping the fine tea leaves in boiling water
served in a small tulip shaped glass

*Please ask and allow 10 to 15 minutes before serving.

Soft Drinks
Coke, Diet Coke, Lemonade, Fanta
Fruit Juices (Orange, Cranberry, Pineapple, Apple)
Still or Sparkling Water (1,5lt) (0.5lt)
Cream Soda
Ayran (Frothy and icy yoghurt drink seasoned with salt)
Lemonade & Lime
Orange & Lemonade
Orange & Cranberry
Ginger Ale & Lime
Mineral Water & Lime

£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95
£2.95

